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l t.:c.d at rb- keno Posioihre als Secondi Chlaw
Mtail latiet.

$1.50 A YIEARI INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

GAHY HJOTP. Manager.
Uiitary notices a.tt Irihutes of respect of

not o^"'rone hunired woitt will ie printed free
of eintrge. .\ll over that number muist he tichI
for at the rate of one cent a word. Ctsh to
accompaiy mianuscript. Cn rds of titaks pi b-
ishe for oiie-half cent a word.

"My Country 'Tis of Thee, Swoot Land
of Liberty."

ills hair is black,
his eyes are brown;

lie is the sweet-
Est kid in town.

IIEAL'ru liINT. Don't get sick.

A LT of people who are all right get
left.

'TH Uit:I ited S ta tes is nearly 1.31 yeailtrs
ti age tind it~s cosititUtio)n is a1slgood as
ever.

.tiEl Ipeo;le ar'e salid to be gener'ous
to a fault. Others are generous to
aught.

WI-: ho'!:e thi Am rie:tn gu naer:; v ill
maket a great hit vhtn they g t to
1: ince'

.ha- 1o "..m. 1 the.' d-ashi ned
h dren7 w'ho' e: l 0!to hy ''I~ittle aliil

na wt t..

YO et.i"l\ kt.i h a id Ia..h I(i~AlCX an:' . tf ' \s'nl <

"'a yonur face. a:., l"...

T II*;l:. are. all kinds If peispp. inl th~e
worsld, includIIin ho-- who~ii be11leve

the catlibrt a mni t I!heigger' guni he
iminagine hei1s-w hen lie is~loaded.
'lTHERE mayt~ lbe some? sens.ible women'l

in tile wvomian isulirage league, hut those5

THEg doc'tor examninedl us for the army
Iast week and he turned us down be-
eause our teeth were bad. First time
we knew they wanted us to bite the
Germatns. We expeCted to shoot 'em.

TH E Sentinel now hats a n'ew manager
and editor. Gary Hiott, Jr., arrived
here last Tuesday night and immedi-
ately assumed charge of the paper. Of
course, at first his piarents exp~ected
him to become president of the United
States a little later on, but indications
nlow are that hie had1( rather he court

'THE well-known stork
Is a very modest bird;

It dloesn't often speak,
Dut when it dloes it's heard.

Oun WEEKLY RllI)LK. -What, did
Adam first plant in the Garden of Eden?
His foot.

THEL C1IUMUL ChEREb
A bor r robbed' o.

Ard now ke's 'te i'

I l*i: 't t ---il1giiga.,
Edad

.4TC

The Beauty Secret.
Ladies desire that irre-
sittiblc charm---a good
complCxion. Of course

they do not wish others
to know a beautifier
has been used so they

P buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm
LIQWD FACE POWDER

and use accordling to simple diredions. Improve-
ment is noticed nt once. Soothing, cooling and
refreshing. I teals Sunburn, stops'Tn.

Pink. IVdite. Rose-Red.
75c. at 'Druggi ts or by mail direct.

Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.
Lyon Mig. Co., 40 South Fifth St.. Brooklyn. N.Y.

THOSE MEETINGS AGAIN

Larry C. Gilstrap has an article in
this issue which he calls a reply to an
editorial in The Sentinel two weeks ago.
Mr. Gilstrap's article is very good, but
we fail to see any 'reply'' to our article
in it. lie argues that the people have
a right to hold meetings as they are do-
ing, etc.
The Sentinel did not.say the people

h ad no right to 1101(1 meetings and dis-
cuss laws; but on the other hand we
;aid "the people undoubtedly have that
right''. \Ve did say meetings and mu-
tinued agitation of the conscription law
may very easily lead to things wkich
would cause trouble, and happenings in
othr liarte of the. country since have
proven our statemlents true. Weu dh
not say there will he trouble in Picken
county and we certainly trust not. Iut
it is so easy in things ol' this kind for
somne Iterole to go just a little too far.
We still can see no good that can

edrilo out of the ine-(tings, (XOexlt to'
pr ilte ths. poiltit lambi)t(fions f S,,me,
lut i inu' lt:1:1 hellh the meetigs wVe

hope y iu will be cartful to .(e tlt
+:y y';.s tl')(eI-T ealde :nI lc.-t
hahawe1ct' metn tatke a 1:.+?n;:. lout, forl
w, ii.e trinsnl \who tak' Iuart in thse-.
tru teti:' ; . .':c! o 'ot .:.njt io .'ee

,' , ll li "."0i : 1 f t r "!
: i

i

I t) . *t~i ~ii tillo'

fit' l - : flt' '"lo..jIi i~ I \'eL ilio' 1

T .e ir.e":. e'r.. if this :iurnil'
'Tent. t+ thec' o''.nta la's.

'fTuwrr headache we ha1 last, week was
1. hami an.

\ 1. i .. :- t . thirs tha:t vri' -

1 .i.: v i: are go.1 eo-i,:t' but it's
-no L har I to be'!li 'r' -ol:no'tirtne..

Tit: i ( 'i.-'\' i's 2ire tring to)U get
o: tJ t'' I ut h e tepend .:.: . .-

t '; .u l wi-, \st han. ht
-. u ji0

Gt 1 T tl - wat iR t ou -. r with

()olenoy N'~ews Notes
S0oh'onoyv. Autgust. 1:8.- \lr. and~31rs.

J1. 1. Reece tof Cleairt' et', -'la. are
I pentding their annual vacation with the
.latter's partiIS. lIIon. and( Mr's. M.
IIendrltiekIs

S~. 1i. IEdens, Ray I..v uceh. (O.xar Itaker
and Sanm Brtown motored to Spartan--
but'g Sunday.

Mrs. R. N. McCallum of 1'asley was
the week-end visitor at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K(. Edeuns.
M isses Pearl Su therlatnd and lone atnd

Viola I lendrix are spetnditng the week
with Miss Nell Keeler' of Travelers
Rest.
Miss Ella McClanahan of Liberty

spent the week with her' sister, Mrs.W.

Miss Ellen Keith of near Pickens
spent some time with relatives here.

L. Vernon Jtones of Greenville is
spending a well-earned vacation at the
home of his parents, NMr. and Mrs. S.MN.
Jones. This community feels a justi-
fiable pride in young Jones and his
friends are gratified to learn that he is
"making good" in the business world.
W. H. Hamilton of Easley was here

Sunday.
Miss Mary Roper left today for Mart

Hill, N. C., where she enters school.
The good wishes of friends attend her.
The following were visitors at Tabl<

Rock last Saturday: Mr. and Mrs.A.A,
Jones, Miss Mason of Calhoun, Ga.,
Miss Florence Sutherland of Mica, th<
Misses Ella and Alice McClanahan and
brother Paul of Liberty, Robert Bakei
of Pickens, Prof. C. L~. Wroughton 01

I~ock Hill, Misses Cleo, Fay aind Merl<
Hendrix, Jessie B. and Montine Edens,
Tirzah Keith, Frances Jones, Addi(
Sutherland, Lois Crenshaw, Ellerby anc
Hovey Jones, Gary Keith,. Lawrence,
Howard and John Sutherland,and otheri
whose names could not be learned.

The J. NM. Smith Auto Co. has closed
its Pickens agency and consolidated it
with the Easley agency.

WITH.THiE BRETHREN

Would Be in the Swim
Journal and Review.
We are thinking of writing a play and

calling it "Perspiration." It would
have a great run this summer.-Pick-
ens Sentinel.
Good thing! We predict a big sail of

seats, (;ary.

Feeling Good That Morning
Greenville News.

Editor Iliott of The Pickens Sentinel
woke up feeling mean the other morn-
ing and this is what he dashed off: "It
is estimated that there are 1,300 gas
plants in this country, not including the
Columbia State."

Hid to Save His Hide
Galirney Ledger.
"We trust President Hung of China

ill not be," remarks The Pickens
Sentinel. Late advices, however, show
that the old man had to hide out to
keep from being.

Poet Miller
.Journal and Review.
The Greenwood Journal has discovered

a new poet-one Joachim Miller. Iiut
if .oaquin Miller wasn't dead he'd surely
raise s:Ind with Joachim or with the
.Journal, says The Pickens Sentinel.
Hut why worry? Everyone should
know that Jo's first name way really('incinanatus Ileine.

A Sinecure Job
arnv('elI I "'olle.
"W hat. we imagine to be a sincure

is being treasurer of the South (rolinn
Press association," )reathes The I' ck-
ens Sentinel. It's a cinch, huh.

Those Arrangements
:t (liey ILedger.
SILlere's hoping (.;ary Iitt I;..

"ec'rity .aImgementL

WVe're Getting Arg'iainted Nm:
J1etiecrson ian.

Gai~ry" Iliott of TIii. Pick'-n., .- :;tina.
aks us ''what is ,1ilo?'' A chi.li-
!;mizeid it is nothing ilore or I.-- than
l'icekuen well water. W1"e are astoi-L,
t :at '' wo hi't re(og. :-:e th. t.t -.

I cad is Light But Doesn't Shime
reenwonod Inlex.
(ine of the mau::t athe-tic little fe:-

t tire c (' ('ver'tllv iite < t' fellow \':h-"
trie- tt live a limo ine life on a r!:u,
a :out :aury. IPicl:n :'ntinel.\ ntl 'liut iii gei the f'.-. .'.; \luo
hei an ae light in 'i tc.c.when 1u:i -

reanya a':in
lt

.

Needs An Eye-Opener
Greenville News.

Iditor Watson Bell of the Lancaster
News says he "has not seen"' The Pick-
-ns Sentinel for several weeks, although.ditor Iliott of that paper swears that
it hs been regularly sent. Wondr
.hat has iittrfcr.d viti \\'ttson hell'

\ i'et

A Thirst Is Lonesome IIere
t ';lumbhiat I.. -,rd1.
iT' :-hutf oi' ,f i'1 a that thel

lba"ck ince.t. that eportw.a. w. ritten.
And~c het haw suchi a thirst!

IaO mbe~l)r when you't used to >ul
your boiled shirts over your' head?-
l utflalo News. A nd( htookedi on your bow
tie at the back of your celluloid collar?
Pit tsburgh [Post. And went out bug-

g v riding Sundayt afternoons?-HBoston
(Globe. And bought three poulnds of
pork for a quarter? --New York Mail.
And wore a fancy vest with nearly
(every color of the rainbow?-Spartan-
burg .Journal. And twisted knots in
your socks to keep 'em up?-Aiken
JIournal. And bought strawberry milk-
shakes for a nickel a glass?-Pickenssentinel. And carried your best girl to
ride on the handlebars of your brand
new bike?-Greenville News. And used
a match stern for a suspender button on
your p)ants?-Gaffney Ledger. And
blacked your shoes every Sunday morn-
img with Mason's black ing?-Anderson
Mail. And wore your dresses below
your shloetops? -Lavonia. Times. And
wvent straw-riding in the- moonlight?-
Greensboro (Ga.) Herald-Journal..
Has it ever occurred. to you that a

worn-out range wastes money irl burn-
ing too much fuel and spoiling food? A
range expert who will have charge of
the Majestic dlemonstration during the
week commencing August 20 will show
you how the Majestic Range cuts down
housel Id expenses. Bivens & Co.

Mrs. Riley Hlollingsworth of near
Taylors is visiting at the home of Aud-
itor Townes.

Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I will

make application to J. B. Newbery,
Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the state of South Carolina,
on the 5th dayof September, 1917, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final settle-
mentof the estate of Robert S. Lewis, de-
ceased, and obtain discharge as execu--
tor of saidl estate. R. T. Ils,

17 Executor.

Notice of Fintal Settledtent and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I will

make application to J. B. Newberry,
Esq4, Jludge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the state of South Carolina,
on the 23d (lay of August, 1917, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
hoard, for leave to make final settle-
ment of the estate of HI. P. Griffin, de-
ceased, andI obtain discharge as admin-
istratrix of said estate.

15 Admrinistrntr iv

fX44_
MW Wish

To the Immense
Children Th

0
+ Than W
0

0 lave YOU noticed the seas<
Of late years we hardly cS evein later.

Q
4 Y1.ou can wear Oxfords as 1
4 think that Oxfords are alw
4 time our stock of Oxfords

least 5() per cent. less than

Our lines are among the 1:
for children and misses fI
Over f'or hoys and men fro
for ladies from $2.00 to 81 0

We-have also just receive(
Ypto 2, 2 1-2 to (i, the most dun

S1.(00 t o $2.00. .

It will pay you to see our I
vanced as long as they lal
certainly save mtoney.

FOLGEF
Clothing, Shoe

;Sol(' A Islfor Walk Ovi
''K in.g Stoves, Chase ('it v<' ie'. Patternls.

We e sorry to learn thait un account
f his health ''Bob' (raig is o:arced to
etaVe town and go back tO lair fatim (:(l
eowee river. He has be ,n connectel

"ith Craig Bros. Co. at l'iekens for
one time and has many frie'nds who
ape that he will soon regain his health.
le will soon move his faiily back to

farm, which, by the way, is one of
Ie Iest on Kletowee.

Dress Goods Special
40-in. white Voile. A

beauitiful (Iualit y just
the thing to nake a pret-
ty mid-summnr dress.
Only 25c ard.

Soatc Special
Sfex Mhgcaes fof

LandyOcp v ery

Soa Specialfat
2tainig f1200ungoodD
madey Mato e f i.

10c dek
tisen

SoaSpecial -a

Si bigfoulpof
boxeas asho Fa.
maPder. malbe

25c mk

POderll
Cix bi boxe f ie

(ltay's ma rk eot $.
price Ijjj 1j

H! 25c
Me''tevVIdgoBu

to Call Your
Line of Oxfords for M
at We Are Offering for
a Could Possibly Buy TI

ms for the past few years-the la
'er have any cold weather till Ja

ate as January, five months awa'
'ays about. 25 per cent. cheaper tai
re about half the price of what sh
1w same Oxfords will cost us for

est, made in the world. The Godi
m X1.00 to 83 00. The Eudicott,

mn x2.00 to (0.00. ''he Godman,
0.

a line of tan'scuffers for boys and
rable and (asy wearintg Oxfords a

11C of Oxfords, as the price on a
andi even if you buy your nee4

Yours tIuly.

? THORNLE
:, ats and Gent's Furnishing Go"

-r and Queen Quality Shoes, Netw I1
litgie

s, .1litc hell WVagons, ('arhar't

All Li One
Anderson Mail.
Except the re)re entative fromi the

'third District, all nembhers of the South
Carolina delegation in Congress. in both
houses votcd for the recognition of the
state of war with Germany. None of
them except the member from the Third
voted against the selective draft law.

Ginghams Special
Itl)mar Apron Ginghams,

a pronu stle checks in black and
)ltue. \alue on( t aay's Inu'kot.
12 1 2o.
O tIr spe(cial 1)1 't', ; i-:1

eciai Brgal
onth of Augi
Iring this month we are offerini
Special Bargains from the dii
rtments of our store.
e goods you find listed in this
ient are priced at less than we
the same goods back from the
trers. However, wve bought
s before the advance and we e
g you the advantage of our fortying.
will pay you to come to this sto
3 your purchases for At once and
You will certainly save mon

s are much lower than they v
Prices herein are guari

st~advance to August 20.
y now and save money.

IwinLBolt &I
e Store That's Always B

Easley, S. C.

Matting Art Square
Large size, 9x12. Value to-

day about $4.50 to $5.00.

Our special prc $3.48.

Attention
[en, Women and
Much Less

iem For.

te spring and fal we have?

nuary, and in some cases

y, and have you stopped toan shoes? At the presentoes will be this fall, and attext spring.

nan and R. '1'. Wood linesJohnson & Co's and Walk-Zeigler and Queen Quality 8

sizes 8 1-2 to 11, 11 1-2boy' or jirl can wear, from 8
O

single pair will not be ad-is for next spring you will 8

O

EY&caOO.
ds a Specialty 8
om1 )t wiinglachine., Iron O
Overalls'. Cll for Blutter- 1

The offer of a set of kitchenware free
to every purchaser of a Majestic (luring
demonstration week is genuine. It is
an out-and-out gift to every purchaser
of a Majestic Range and the price ol'
this range wiith a reputation remains
the same. See this demnonstration dur-
ing the week commencing August 20
at our store. Bivens & Co.

Amioskeag Ginghams
Today' -ipric:mabout 18

ea' U'nile l92s
(''tt(':t \/AM.}

'e['aim( iaci \ 'it i

nPamiAe oo

ISLadies' Black TaffetaiSilk Skirts
______ MYade up nice and~of"""""ood quality Chif-
(some Con Taffeta. $6.00
ferent value.

Our special price
adver- $3~gcould.9
mnanu-
these Ladies' House il
re of- Dresses E
esight Made of good qual-

ity Lawns and Or-
re and gandies. They are
future worth $1.50.

ey, as Our specil pricerill be 9
mnteedC

Ladies' Oxford
mSpecial

200 pailrs L.ad1ies'
Pumps and Oxfords

Sin Tfans, Patent and
IIKid. Valuss rangee from $2.00 to $4.00.
Mostly small sizes.USy Your choice while
they last

98c
ILadies' Shirt Waist I
I Special
Made of good quality

v~oile in plain white and
sport stripes. A regular
dollar value.

Otir onia''prOIice, 49)e.


